The Temple Chimes
November

Boise Elks Lodge #310
Benevolent and Protective order of Elks

Dear Lodge Members,
With November comes the Thanksgiving holiday and the opportunity to think about what we are grateful for. As your
ER, I am thankful for each of our members who have and continue to support the Lodge during these trying times. A
special THANK YOU to those who have stepped up to help fund raise, to cook and serve food, to work behind the bar,
to perform Lodge maintenance, to assure the bills are paid, and to reach out to our members to see if there are unmet
needs. These are difficult times and all of your efforts are appreciated!
With continued health restrictions, we cannot yet resume regular Lodge meetings. However, with the return of Boise
State Football, we will open the Lodge for each of the BSU games in November. Check the Chimes calendar for the
dates and times - we hope to see you there! While the bar top remains closed, drinks and food are available with table
side service. Please follow recommendations for physical distancing and help your fellow members stay healthy by
wearing a mask when you are not eating or drinking.
As you may be aware, the Idaho State Elks Association had planned its Mid-Winter Convention to take place in
Sandpoint, Idaho, November 6-8, 2020. Because of developments surrounding COVID-19 and the Governor’s order
moving all of Idaho back to Stage 3 of Re-opening, the convention and training sessions will take place remotely rather
than in-person. Please know that attendance by Zoom is open to all Lodge members. If you are interested in attending
or knowing more about the schedule, please contact our Lodge Secretary or me for details.

Please stay safe and stay well, and have a Happy Thanksgiving!
Fraternally yours,
John J. Burke
Exalted Ruler
Boise Elks Lodge No. 310

MEATLOAF DINNER ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH
On Friday, November 13TH, Jane Stone and Geri Scaglione will be preparing a meal of MEATLOAF, MASHED POTATOES, VEGGIES, and a
HOMEMADE DESSERT. The cost will be $10.00 and all proceeds will go
to the Lodge general fund to help meet expenses during this trying time.
Serving will start at 5:30 pm and we will serve until 7:00 pm or until food
runs out. The lounge will be open until the last member leaves, for those who just want to come out and visit
with your ELKS family. You can call the lodge ahead for reservations or TAKE OUT orders and we will
have ready to pick up or a reserved table for you. MARK YOUR CALENDARS and come out to support the
Lodge. Social distancing guidelines will be followed and everyone will be asked to wear a mask while not at a
table.

Clam Chowder Friday
Put this on your calendar. Based on requests Bob Apa will be doing Friday night Clam
Chowder. It will be Friday night Nov 6th. The cost will be $6 for Clam Chowder, bread, and
dessert. Come out to the Lodge and enjoy camaraderie with fellow Elks and a delicious
chowder meal.
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Elks Americanism Essay Contest
Elks Americanism Essay Contest is in full swing. If
you have local 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th-grade kids or grandkids who would like to enter our essay contest, please
contact Sue Apa at robertsue.apa@gmail.com and I
will get you forms for entry. The theme for this year
is “How Can Patriotism Be Demonstrated”. The
deadline for entry is Dec 15, 2020. The essay cannot
exceed 300 words.

Direct from Memphis, TN.
Corky's BBQ Chicken Wings.
November 20th, Friday. The
lodge is featuring the wings,
brought to you by Mary Nell.
Dinner will include potato salad, a roll and dessert
please join us for this dinner! Starting at 5 p.m. $9
per person first come first serve.
The Lodge has some nice cloth masks for sale.
They have been made by some of our best
seamstresses at our Lodge.
Only $5.00 each, so stop by this month and pick one
up. Proceeds are going to the youth program.
December 4th come have a taste of true Basque cuisine. Basque Paella, salad, French bread will be the
presentation. Chorizo, shrimp, chicken, saffron make
up this delicious traditional meal. To all who will join
us, Esterrik Asko (thank you) for supporting our
lodge. Made by Carolyn and Dennis.
Elks Hoop Shoot
It is with a heavy heart Boise Lodge 310 must cancel
the Hoop Shoot Contest. The Boise School Administration has stated that we cannot utilize their facilities
until next spring. I have contacted the Hoop Shoot
committee and they agree that we need to cancel this
year’s contest.

Our Absent Members

In Memoriam
“The
Faults of
our
members,

“Their

Virtues
upon the
tablets of
Love
and
Memory.”

We write
upon
the
sand,”

Exalted Ruler
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Chimes Editor
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chimes@boiseelks.org

Robert Apa, Committee Chairman
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VETERANS CELEBRATION
Unfortunately, we have to postpone our Veterans Celebration that typically is in November. However, we WILL be having one SOON. We NEVER forget our Veterans and the sacrifices that they have made for our country. HAPPY
VETERANS DAY TO ALL OUR VETERANS. More news will follow on December Chimes.

Geri Scaglione, VSC Chairman
Breakfast Buffet Is Back!
Sunday 22nd
Just a little different, instead of standing in line we will call your number up when it's your turn to go through the line,
for covid-19 safety. Please be considerate of your time, as we can only seat 34 at a time.
Buffet line includes, hash browns, biscuits & gravy, bacon, sausage, and eggs to order, including omelets. Toast is whole
wheat, white & sourdough. We also serve pancakes upon request. Coffee and juice included. All prices include sales
tax. 9:00-11:00pm. Adults $9.00, Children 4 - 12 yr. $5.00.

2020 Christmas Baskets
It is once again time to start thinking about Elk’s Christmas Baskets. The answer to everyone’s question is, “Yes we
are holding this important annual event, it is just going to look a little different this year.”
Our ER agrees that we must, safely and to the best of our abilities, keep our personal Elk’s touch with our selected
families in need. So, plans have been put into motion with our long-time vendor, Albertsons, to purchase gift certificates for our families. These gift certificates will be good for food only and we will continue to have the extra donation for a turkey and other meat products to go along with the gift certificate.
The families will again come from our community with the help of EL-Ada, public schools, the Boise V.A. and Elk’s
members who may know of a family in need. All families are double screened, and time taken with them to get to
know their personal stories.
At this time, the exact delivery date has not been set, but our members will still make the deliveries to the families.
More information will be in our next upcoming Chimes. Please make you dollar donations to the Lodge marked
Christmas gifts.
Feel free to call me with any questions, concerns or ideas. Thank you for supporting this very important event.
Bugs Sorneson

208-343-0049
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

4
5
Kitchen Open

6 Lodge Open

7

8

9

10

11

13 Lodge Open

14

15

16

17

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Pizza

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Food Service

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Food Service

12
Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Colo. St. kickoff 6:00pm

18
19
Kitchen Open

3pm to 7 pm
Clam ChowderBYU kick-off 7:45
p.m.

3pm to 7 pm
Meat Loaf
$10

20

Lodge Open
Corky's BBQ
Chicken
Wings $9.00

21Soroptimists -8
am to 5pm

National Guard
Youth - 9 am to
12am
Hawaii kick-off
9:00 p.m.

22
9-12
Sunday
Breakfast

23

29

30

24

1

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Pizza

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Pizza

25

26

27

3

4

28
San Jose kickoff TBA

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Pizza
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Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Pizza

Lodge Open
3pm to 7 pm
Food Service
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Dues Notices for the 2020-2021 Lodge Year went out in midFebruary. As of the end of September, we have 55 members
that are delinquent. Up until October 1st, you were only 6 months
delinquent, however, on October 1st, Grand Lodge now considers
that you are now a 1-year delinquent. We understand that this has
been a very trying year, however, DUES are the basis for most of
the fixed costs funding for our Budget. Please pay your dues and
Support YOUR Lodge.
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